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' . 
STATEMENT BY SENATOR STROM THURMOND {D-SC) IN THE SENATE 
WITH REFERENCE TO UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT, JULY Jl, 1957. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have printed 
in the ·'1111 Jim:Hlif , I tl5 Record three newspaper articles which 
have come to my attention. 
The first arPicle is from the State in Columbia, South 
Carolina, and was published July 26 under the headline, 
"Self-preservation : US Bar Group Urges Legislation to 
Overcome Top Court Decisions." The second articleJ by the 
noted writer, Mr. David Lawrence, appeared in the Washington 
Evening Star on July 26 under the headline, "Jurists Look 
at Supreme Court." The third is a news story which appeared 
in the Washington Evening Star on July 25 under the headline, 
"Mallory Ruling Held Invitation to Crime." 
Mr. President, each of these newspaper articles points 
up sharply the need fov restrictions to be placed on the 
powers of the Supreme Court. 
The first article describes the action of the American 
Bar Association's Committee on Communism in calling for 
legislation to overcome the effect of recent Supreme Court 
decisions. The Committee recommended legislation: 
1. To protect confidential FBI files. 
2. To insure the freedom of Congressional committees 
to investigate Communism. 
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J . To approve the ~i~ht of the Fede: al 3overnment t o 
d::.scha"'gc persons who are securit;r risks :'rom any 
positi.on . 
4. To.~ivG th~ ~ustice Depa~tment the right to question 
alienc; awil,1.t1.ng deportation about any subversive 
associations . 
5. To correct the impression that the Sm:th Act was not 
intended to prohibit the advocating and teaching o '' 
forcible ov-rthrow o:f the 0 overnr:tent as an abstro.ct 
p.rinciple o 
6 . 'Po permit educat:i.onal institutions to eAcludP persons 
who refused to testify fully al:)out past 001 ,m1.u.ist 
activiti0s. 
; 
The art · c P by 1\!."r. . Lairrenc1; related th ;:iction taken 
by a substantial numbe:.. o" the Chie.: ,Ju;:tice', o"' State 
Supreme Courts in a '"'ecent mcPti1 ..; • T 1ey approved a 
re""olution offered by Ch..:.e:f' Justice Norna'l'l F . }I.rte rburn 
o:. Indiana wh::.ch cond.einned usurpation of the "United 
States Su ... :tome ':o 1:·t of .fact- findin;::: functions . It al:o 
co 10.emned the Jupre:ne ~ourr- for encroachment upon the rie 1ts 
of Stcte Courts . The re 0 olu.tion dt'"'Cla.1'cd: 
"Decisions which are not foun ed on .sounc' le ._:al principles 
l!J./· co·1.uo··1 oense tend to u?1.dr.>1··m'.~r.e cou.r,idence in 'c 10 Jut~i c i 2.l 
System a.10 · ·espect for the Court:.; . " 
,,,lie .:·tticle or. the ?~allo:.~y ase quote Washi1iuton' s 
C :1.ie:::' of Pol..:.co a'> e'"'cri-:.iin__: the :c::d:3.c'..'.l us :n'oblems 
created y t P ,.,, p:r.cme '":o ·.,1, ~ ~ s d"'cis:.on :tn the :~allo 1'/ cr, .~o . 
:'olicr, Chief~ :-.o'.Je:i::·t V. n~ur::-a./ ~ci tPd .::'our specific point,;; 
to ::::hcv., the unr u~ di.i:· ... .1.c 1.ltic, created hJ V:e de c.i . ion. 
• p · , , T b 1· · 1 -· ·-· o-: '·,11e q·.1.· tu .... t·:on 11_:-.,, . -re3J.Ci8 1c , - ,., .1..eve v~1e gra,J..·u:, - - - "'" -
wit 1 reference t o the rP c e .:. rl0c.i ~1on'3 of the Supr3i1e :onr-t 
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a ·0 c - "U.'lj pointed up by the3e er itic1.cms conin6 fro1i1 t 1ree 
i.stl '1Ct lecal 0 roups: '::?he , meric.:1n Bc'.J.::..' !:.scoci:xtion, the 
Chi el Ju.::tices of the '"'t r:>te Sourts, om the Chi f of Police 
in ',he }c .c, , i 0 tric~ hav0 "ii ,1 Jt;akea i:1 ;,1·otcctin,; 
the public from. ordinar., c :·ir inals nnj rrom those who ,ould 
ostroy our verJ ~overnment . 
I have in ·.roduce a b.i.11 to limit t!:l pp,-,ll~~P. power 
of the C'upreme Court, rmd a number of other bi 11'.., ol' sinilar 
nat•u1 c h ·we a. so bee 1 .:..nt:ro uc c. : hope the ourt w-.'...11 te.lc0 
actio 'l 0r this ver import r,nt u.·1t te:::' boi.'01·0 adj our:nmcnt • ".'le 
not 
shon1 ~/ pP_·mit th.J Sourt to continue on . its preG811t cour. e 
N 
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